Call to Order
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes

Officer Reports
- Secretary of Diversity and Inclusion—Abi Sasore
  - Report: Civil Rights Museum, Feb 13th
  - “Flex in my complexion” Feb 11-15
- Secretary of Community Outreach— Greydon Turner
  - Report: Blood Drive, Feb 5th and 6th
  - AR student’s week March 11-15th
- Secretary of Public Relations—Holly Spear
  - Report: post about elections and upcoming events
- Secretary of Internal Affairs—Blair Miller
  - Report: new members
- Secretary of Student Development—Noah Tidmore
  - Report: Wonder Week, Feb 25th-28th
- Secretary of Finance and Administration—Maria Marasco
  - Updated balance: $10,698.47 as of January 28, 2019
- Vice President—Justin Gunderman
  - Committee reports
- President—Jayson Simmons
  - Report: senate room renovations, discussions about restaurants in Baz, minutes for the SGA website, transfer student senator amendment

Advisor Reports
- Assistant Dean for Campus Life—Mrs. Aubrey Holt
- Dean of Students—Mrs. Amy Pennington
- Vice President of Student Service—Dr. Keegan Nichols

New Business
Constituent Concerns
Announcements
Motion to Adjourn
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Secretary of Finance and Administration________________________________

Maria R. Marasco